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jjKS SMITH & BRIDGES.

(Graduate» of Edinburgh University),

STEVENS' BLOCK, MAIN ST., 
MONCTON, Ц. B.

яйтврксілілятяіп Midwifery 
ofwemen and Children.

J^R. G. E. DeWITT,

Graduate of Harvard Med. College 
and the N. Y. Polyclinic,

68 Hollis Street,

HALIFAX, n. a

Щи dfàufae С/М&а-с'З^а.-іЛа'У**,

LOS to %X> p. m, 
ISO to 7.80 p. m.

Ж. M. PERRIN, И. D.,
Umv., New Yoke.

YARMOUTH, И. e.

SPECIALTIES: ТИвеаяе» of Worn* 
Children ; alao, Ear, Eye, Throat and Now

ENTISTRY.
F. W. RYAN, D. D. S.,

Ocrrmh Block
WINDSOR, N. a

ONNELL, D. D. SW.P.B
DENTAL ROOMS :

22 GERMAIN STREET, .
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ARDING, D. D.S.,A. C.H
Graduate Philadelphia filial College,

MAIN STREET,
YARMOUTH, N. 8

J^ELANEY & MERRILL,

. DENTISTS,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Omet—«7 HOLLIS STREET 

2 Door» South !
sJi

RADLEY,
Dentist,

MONCTON, n. a
C.W.B
Своє Cor. Main A BoUford HU.

TAS. C. MOODY, M. D.,
V Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur, 
Office and Residence, corner Gerrish and 

Grey Streets, WINDSOR, N. S.

jQR LANGILLE,
DENTIST

Philadelphia Dental
TRURO. N. 8.

Graduate of

rpATON, PARSONS* BECKWITH 
Гі Наннівтеня, SouciTOite, Ac.,

■ BEDFORD ROW,
|H aliyas, Nova Scotia.

Mrei.L.i, H Raton. U, a 
IwaUiBo І'агммі*, A A 
■агам I. BwkwtUi. A A.

.
I NO A BARMS,
Itarrijt+re .Hidieiiort .Nvtariesrfc. 

■ nam tv »i|t«,williaml.віки,u.a.

HnMI laiwUNl on Real RetaU Rwurtly. 
Otileeli-.tia made Id all paru of Canada.

117 I! I in
W Ita*e іатжк, Solicitor,

-War*1. BI-h S, A MII кк!п\№ R YJanl

•tjriRBBRT W MOORE,
П BARRISTER AT-LAW;

.SoGWfor m Equity, Ooneeyancer, Ac.

Room No. 7 Pumliy’s Building, 
Prince William Street,

SAINTJOHN, N. a

H

sîoDONALD, 

BARRISTER, Ac.,

Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. В

M0NT

JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoes,

Shoe Findings, Leather and Uppers,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Send for prices.

MiCSSENaBEi -AISTZD yisitor. 3
us, we take ; 
leave of ab

ng about/

seven. Robert Mall at twelve, 
and Isaac Watts at nine, God chooses 
His best workers oftenOn the beginning 

ieir intelligent exigence,
9. Ahinaaab, Shammnh. These two, 
Kliab, were the ton-* of Jesse sent 

agaihst the Philistines (chap.

since you have been with 
plrasure in giving you the 
senoe for which you now u»k

ink.'' ми! the boy, 
mu«1 relat

Sabbath School.

BIBLE LEgSON S.
STUDIES jy JEWISH HISTORY

|7|

of to “ I didn't th 
he саше home (hat night 
succe»s, “ that they knew a thi 
me. but it see fits they have wa. 
ever since 1 have been with them."

They had, indeed, watched him, and 
had selected him for advancement, for 
shortly after he was promote*l to a j»oei 

of trust with appropriate increase

A III17 : 75)

10. Jesse made seven o f hi* *vn# I" pa**
before Samuel : including the three al- 
rea«ly mentioned. «.

11. There remaint th y el the youngest, 
and behold he keepeth the sheep. Some 
one must attend to the sheep and 
David, as the youngest, would natural! 
be the one least misse*! from the teas 
We trill not sit down till he come hither. 
Laterally, we will not *urr..un-/ the table , 
we will let the feast wait till David comes.

. y III. The Anointing or Day*. 12.I. Tift tainft а Втія.». I. Th.wordd.noM.th.
, u. . ‘ .* red hair aniffair skin wbieh are regardt-d

, „ ?r hJ? retomed u 1'1' a. » mark of beauty in Muth.m ooun-
, ’ “ ’‘"Of- ,*"" b*T«* “»»"« tri», where the hwlr >nd ,'omplexion »,
“ h"* «W **• <’oi had ">= «< gene .II, dark. Aud withal if » l,mr«. 
him for hie dirtied,once ; end y.t the „„nteuauce. Literally, ,./ beautiful 

™““ ""‘"ürïÜÏÏ-S B»uürol«v,.wouk!m.keho„4v
w,lt the. raorrm ftr Ie,ut, dad .u.adlu to lto.lt

gr'edNtot H - b-

ms grief would imply ,,
dissatisfaction with God and His nrovi- 1 ' Л , , .,dence. Samuel grieved (I) because of Ïnl'ünïlih„ .v
bis personal affection for Saul : (2) be- гі01'„ rhe anointing was the sy

r »__ . , ,,, . v / ^ a setting apart for some- special mission
. ™PRdtv *1 1*“ appointed by God. It ia Dot at all prob- 

. ... й.КТ.ЇЇІ'Го"”1 1"8e °P able that D.rid'. brethren knew the hi
portupitiee «broid throw them » llMlinv for which be „„ „„int«l.

»' W* *««.«•
If God rejected Saul, then it must be - .Г™1
ГпТо*^,!Гп» {?1 aJ!nl,bri!,e t>e ГЄ>СМ David* And the Spirit Of tk* Lord came 

The Dihxk Ci rf for Grief (1) А 'Ф''п-Paeid. to inffuence the mind and larger £rLc,.£d.”^iK^ h~r;ч*» J»«-«be

aotielty “ ‘ff Z ‘M/ forr“hef *o“" “d
old cause draw, the mind away that dag ftneard. I hi,

the grief J phrase “ denotes the continuity of the
FillthiLhor». Horn, among the an- '!»P«rtatinn of the.Spirit to David' 

cients were hollowed out and polished, ll,e' “u ‘ndl®t . . f , 
and tilted for many of the sam euses as SnJ^an ? eanLî »
in modem times. With oil. No doubt 8РШ.1 fuU fitne* an,I papaoity for the 
this was the holy oil used for the lamps r°7f. 
f the tabernacle,for anointing the priests. 1 * , , , ,

M-а y

He "wa. evidently a man of some down the age». He must b. a general 
wealth.'' For I ha,i provided me a tin,.' of o'™”' П. mta* b. » .Wtomnut. He 
Jehovah was the real king of Israel and m™t,be » P™pbet and reform, orpm.e 
guided the nation', affair, Mid develop the devotional service, of
і Лпd Snarrrl KM, Bow m» I aol if ,h« “*”? bf ™“',c,*nd, >>? f

Saul A.or II, », will kill « : for tt. net w0"b,P' ,'ot ш the"'or« l“\*t '-"‘V1 
of enointing another king Would be re- J™,® “ * P™P*™‘'™ bi. future
twl IklfаМ^Г^и AL> 'HwXATrMhB»»nw»»m. (1) He
com, to K^TiJi,,. There wee a police h*d mherdanoe. “ The kindly
once a year at Bethlehem, probably at fatherly dteposition of Boa. and the 
the fimt new moon, of holding.eacrificial holy devotion and warm attM-bment of 
feast, at which lease, a. the chief pro- R",h ТвгУ »PP»">nt in the. char-
prietor of the place, would preside, with "f t.hc.,r great-grandson (2) He
the elder, of the town (1 S«n. 20: 6). had physical strength beauty, and at- 
To the feast Samuel ш bidden -to go, Н“Н™п«ю. (3) He had natural .bill
taking with him a worth, addition to Si °* ? high order and ■ great variety, 
feast. He was to say that he was going <4> He had the condmons of power over 
to the sacrifice, because he wa. goin| “ "e had a wonderfully nob, lov
there. He told the exact truth. That »b « «haracter. He moved many men 
he intended to do something else there, w‘‘h ‘hat irresistible fascination which 
so no one's bminess. and there was no »" У ‘he greatest exercise." 
reason why he should tell any one. He , <“■> Hl* Тк'1.»'™ ип вмаостгоїхо 
simply said nothing about it Inromtaeu 1) til, daily duties with

rlad call Jnn to Ike lacrifiot. The ‘he sheep, giving an opportunity for 
sacrifice was a religious service, repre- ‘™mi“8 ш business, skill, attention, 
seining communion with God, and wa. coulage, government. (2) He hesi large 
accompanied with «le of devotion, pray, opportunity to study nature and meili- 

aid aometiiuea at lent with ad U,« ''"d- <4> He. had a
And f will ,kow Ik„ what tkou ™ rehginn «d in the -çrinture.

.kail do. That is the common w.y of the «f» k"?TD' "h'"1' would include the 
I-ord'e dealing with Hi. children. He history nfbis netion up to nearly hi.own 
hto. nude provision tor them, all th. w.y «“<■• «) He wa, «rotated: set .pert
along their course : but he doe. not die f"r ?r'*l„WO,rl', <*> “• P"
eloee all of those pi.M isions Itolnrebrod. P»”‘ b, ‘he gift of the Holy .-Dint the 

* dnd Samuel did that. He obeyed greatest and beet gift of God to man 
the boni, although th. deed seemed through JouiI Chnsl. 
dangerou! and contrary to hi. wtsbee. , <,lb> U“ V« or nl, Broow«*ro 
A.J ram, to H,Мекки «cn'mpMtie.1 by 1lin es. (1) lie Ivcsnie physlc.lh 
. servMit, e, perhaps. Leslie, driving the etrong through faithfulne.. rn
heifer. The distance from U.m.lr to !и,ІУ doUee. (2) He spent his leisure 
Bethlehem was 111 or 11 miles. And Ike hours n pr.cU.ing musur Thw early 
.d*re of Ik, Iowa trembled at Air co-toy. fcHbftlloero «“ on. atan by which be 
It was mi unusual thing in these litter tb" 0”"“ of ri.nl, and enabled
day. for the grey-haired and aged pro him to organise orchestra, and choir, for 
phet to visit a place in thi. solemn men ‘he etavion of ‘rod, end become the air 
ner. Comeel tkou p,areal,lu 7 Doe. your ‘hr* of a wonderM development of mueic 
coming betoken pe«e, good will,' the “ an aid to worahip. (4) Hie voiture of 
f.vorofUod, or Otherwiee ’ hie poetic talent led to the hrst great

. ,, .... r , „ ,, . hymn-book. (6) Hie practice with they™r«(rrr. B, the usual io order ,blt be ;,igbt tb, b,,t
mound purrtlcationj, such a. w«b- d.f£d.r bi, flock, ,ild

mg the body and clothe., the outvmrd „d robhenr, prepared him for hi. gren.

re*». 2Іpurification, as de«r,bed in Isa. 58 ; 3- |-uln^ ^ hi. dmly ' dutie. developol

лі™.£Jesse's family, rimnuel superintended g;p- (7) ^d " d«ply «ti ™ch 
the necessary purification himself. Aud „ оГ'л, gerlpinre » then ex

Ї ktoTt, і ‘ •?СГУ,С‘] “ ” T“7 isted. Hi. writing, continually evince

>, itaalf, with it. own circle of „„^„„ciously becoming fitted to be a

зйЯг........—
II. The Selection of David. 6. And 

it came to pass, when they were come : to 
the place of the social meal of the sacri
fice, as described above ; and before they 
sat down to the feast (ver. 11)» very 
probably at Jesse's house. He looked on 
Eliab : the eldest son of Jesse. He no
ticed him as the family were assembling. 
efnd said: to himself. Surely the Lord's 
anointed is before him. “ Eliab, by his 
height and his countenance, seemed the 
natural counterpart of Saul, whose suc
cessor the prophet came to select.

7. Look not oii his countenance. Is
rael's second king was to lie chosen on 
the ground of qualities pleasing to God,
And not of those that wore popular with 
men. For the Lord seeth no 
seeth. ' For the Lord sees all : kn 
The most hidden thi 
Him as the sun at 
loaketh on the 
the Jjord looks
the real man, his inner nature and possi 
bilities.

Third Quarter.

Lesson VIII. Aug. 25. I Samuel 16:1-13.

THE ANOINTING OF DAVID.
of salary. І

for there 
excellent

be so sooner or lat 
у is nearly always a demand

A boy who means to build tip for him
self a successful business will find it a 
long and difficult task, even it he brings 
to bear efforts both of body and mind ; 
but he who thinks to win without dr' 
hi* very best, will find himself a 1

Therefore, boys 
well as in word.

V-r,
forGOLDEN TEXT. -UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

‘ â$"mucÏTfor internаГаТfoï EXTERNАҐire.
It U marrnious how many tUfferent onmplalnb* It will cure. It* «trône point lie* In the fm-f ih*i it art* 
quickly. Healing all Cute. Burn* anil Bruise» like Majrle. Rcllrrlne all meaner of Cramp» »mt ChUla

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
All who hoy dlrwt from u*. aixt wqurst IL «hell nwlrr » wrtlftcatc that thr money alien hr rrfuntlr.1 
If not aatlsflrtl. Hrtell prier try mall « eta.; 6 bottle*. Eiai. Expire* ami duty prepaid man» part of 
United State* or Canada ГГ Valuable pamphlet «ml Ore. 1. a JOHNSON A CO., Ikwtuni Mean

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HIVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

“ Man looketh on the outward appear
ance, but the Lord looketh on the heart." 
—1 8am. 16: 7,

EXPLANaTOET.

oser inAnd the Lord 
t while afte

be honest in work ns

time bail elapsed.
Sault God gave Samuel 
natural expression of hie 
long continued, h

For
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints, 

no remedy equals

The Spank Cure.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean remarks
“lTSLi'Zj’ ! ,‘UJ,?,o„V”h."'ng^,é„l customs which 

n “ PJ*'' are falling into ilisuse that ot spanking 
mooi o th,, coming generation into Shaving 

itself _is lea*iing the procession. There 
are no such spankings now as there used 
to be in mÿ time, and 1 am sorry for it.
Things in the spunk line are certainly 
degenerating with the drama, the flavor 
of strawberries ,and phenome 
as the years go by. Children just enter- 

the heated base-burning epoch of 
es " and must 

They get to balking and 
the family physician is |

, in when the good old housewife 
remedy of a warm application of slipper 
is all that is needed.

The spank cure is not appreciated in 
this generation as it was in the last.
Looking back on a stormy and tempes 
tuous career in the wood shed wit!
Jones pert at the helm, I now feel

ng him a kind and encouraging tes
timonial on the efficacy of his unap
proachable spank treatment, although 
at that time 1 felt more like kicking him ! 
in the shins, and I regret to Ay some
times gav

asked by the .SarawnoA ’Newt: “ Should 
a physician ever whip his patient ? "
Thew. .'^.ran.™.ita RHODES, OTTZRLR/Y" <te OCX,

at a Berlin police court some AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,
«ribeT to7Zÿ“r“kf/Ve” iftcl eM.e.yff.UCTreSMS *,VB <ftviLPKtis.

was suffering from slight ailment, but 1,000,000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK
the child screamed so violently that it <*- -*— -.
was impossible to examine him. After 
trying for n long time to soothe the 
child, the physician resorted to the old- 
fashioned method of giving him some
thing to cry for, and boxed 
The child’s mother not only resented : ^
this, hut showed her resentment in a , \
practical manner by summoning the -5 - 
doctor for assault, but the court decided 1 a So 
that the medical man had acted for the 5 -2 
patient’s good, ami so acquitted him -*3

“A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient." I J

Catarrh is not simply an inconvenience, g* 
unpleasant to the sufferer and disgusting o 
to others—it is an advanced outpost of ~ 
approaching disease of worst tyi>e. Do 
not neglect its warning ; it bridgs deadly 
evils in its train. Be'ore it i* too late, 
use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy It 
reaches the seat of the ailment, bnd is 
the only thing that will. You may done 
yourself with iiuack medicine till it is 
too late—'till tne streamlet becomes a 

the matured in- 
nhveivian. "A

en Samuel 4 S
cause of his 
with such h

8u

-PAIN-KILLERmil weather

y. It is doubtful if the meaning 
adt was then revealeil even to ■pankhoo<i now have *• new 

be humored, 
skulking and 
called

49 Years' Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 

PAIN-KILLER is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

god

develop-its unbroken
like

Prkpxeation in Childhood
WoekÎ

e vent to my 
same tenor"is the qu* %Ввшагв of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

by saying 
deemoo

a ns
£ 5 r

fl1

it
jB ti ■ lr

J?
H

" t’abinet Trim Finish" for Dweitings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc.
SVIIOOL. ОГР.ІГК, ГІІІ ПСИ AND IIOI SK П UNIT! UK. rtfs, etc. 

BB1CKS, LIME, CEMENT, CAU.fNED.PLASTER, etc.
.Manufiteturrrs of and Dealers In all kinds of Builders' Materials.

•ENO FOM ESTIMATE*

resistless torrent- It M KUI AKANTE»: THAT
on of a scien 
to the wise ia suffi* c. THE IDEAL”

pur ХіЛ1^Much injury,is ilone by thi

jMsS&h WASHING MACHINE
I -1 ' (It u»*>il sceonlliiK toillrectton» on tbs

Ж ( I.ILA'as'j

WILL WA8H THOROUGHLY A VERY 
Ї SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES

IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.
Jr That It will wa»li any article from asultot

^4.C# ya*^-- ‘S v -> <14. JГ hcmeeptin to n Inc* ciirtsln or collar, snd
f\l / і» Vf will not Injure tin- newt ili-llcnte fabric, nor

J Jj.s  ̂ hreak И hilltnn. That WITH oNK-HALFTH*
quantity of î-їли 11 w|ll. In two houm,do a 

larger washing than an experienced wa«herw*nniiy ‘''m *> th a day. That II van h** used In 
any part of the house without mess or slop, and Hint the entire wa«lilng, rlu.lng and hlulne 
can bo done without putting the hainla In water, or soiling the dress. That we will send 
sheets of testimonials to any atltlress, or refer von to scores ol the most reliable parties who 
will confirm all we claim ibr “Tur. Idkai."

griping com|>ouiids taken an 
gstivee. in Ayer'» Pills, the patient 
a mild but effective cathartic, that 
be confidently recommended alike 

lost delicate patients as well as the

BRISTOL’S
_ ,,, THE IDEAL M’F’G CO., - Wolfviilo, N. S.Sarsaparilla, h. c. charters.

Special Discount to Ministers. КеІиПіІс Agents wanted In every part of the Dominion

eldt
blicpu

each family 
followed by і 
friends.

X ---------DKALElt IX

Staple apd Fancy Dry Goods.Ths Brest Purifier

Plain Talk lo Boys. Sperlalllts—llrr<s (iooil-.. Prints Luces Kid (llnvcs Cnrsels Ac.
Orders by mail promptly attended. Write for samples in nnv I n 

which you may want. If you come to Moncton

FOUR FLAG STORE,;'«hMain Street, Moncton, N.B 

H. C. C II A U TE R S

BLOOD AND HUMORSA boy's position in a commercial house 
ia usually at the foot of the ladder. Hie 
duties are plain, hie place 
cant, and hie salary is small.

He is expected to familiarize himself 
with the businees, and

Pry Goodevalî.
be sure ami

is ineigniti

as he becomes 
more intelligent in regard to it, he is ad
vanced to a more responsible position.

dlis first duty, then, is to work. He 
must cultivate, day by day, 
fidelity, accuracy, neatness and die 
and these qualities will telHn his 
as surely a., the world revolves, 
he may work 
for months, such conduct always meets 
its reward.

! once knew a boy who was a clerk io 
a large mercantile house, which employ
ed as entry clerks, shipping clerks, 
buyers, bpok-keepers and .talesmen, Я0 
young men. besides a small army of por
ters, packers and truckmen ; and this 
boy of seventeen felt that, amid such a 
crowd as this, he was lost to notice, and 
that any efforts he might make would be 
quite unregarded.

Nevertheless, he did his duty j every 
morning at eight o'clock he was prompt
ly in his place, and every power he pos
sessed was brought to bear upon his

After he had been there a year he1 had 
occasion to ask a week's absence during 
the busy season.

“ That," was the response, 
usual request, and one which

to grant ;
і purpose of showing you that we- 
iate the efforts you have made

BAPTISMAIj SI ITS.
BEST QUALITY OF RUBBER

•the вь

Sf6r

ÜbïïsH

habits of

Though 
unnoticed and uncomended

ЧІМ» Mil or roof tVlir.X ПЕЧІ MINI*

Also, -Ruhlicr (iniids of over) ilvsvription,”а°Г.... ; Knows 
ngs are as niai 
noonday. For 

* outward appearance, but 
th on the heart. God kn ESTE Y A W OD *Sc CO.,

Hi. Jolt is. > . It.вм Triers* WІІliens Strri'l.

ТІІЕ BEST

OSiDIET 

SUflOlDPEOPU
roue erne

vridf.
• ejgway. * « «у _

looketh on theHkart. (1) Not 
'* social rank. Bethlehem was an 

g the thousands
.— --------------------- -J' wa» one of

Lord does

_ і. (3) The Lord 
U look upon one's fortune. It would 
в fair to assert that God always 
e the poor before the rich ; but He 
ily does not choose the rich for 

their riches in any case. (4) Once more: 
The Lord doet not look upon one’s age in 

Of men. Polyoarp 
converted at nine years of

THE
insignificant town “ among t 
of Israel." David’s famiW 
lesser importance. (2) The 
not look upoH one's family history. vThe 

eage of .lease, o'bed, and Ruth was 
ite humble in its origin. (3

tillMOST
■milABLE

"tPoOCb
IN THI WORLDîsaîfsШ
MtoirotuMm

П№НІЯИі£ТШОПИІ№ 
FOR SALE.

▲ Sett of the AMERICAN ENOYri.iF 
PAEDIA, 20 volume», moroceo hound Oriel 
f 140, never been need, lo be eold for $86 

Also a floe Cabinet Organ al a greal bar-
*\pply to Rev

“ is an un 
it is some- 

bathat inconvenient for ushis choice

(I0. Ooodspeed, or to MRR ATj. DENTON. 
Melvem Square, Annapolli Ox, N. 8.

?

' JAMEN ROSS,

PHOTO STTTZDIO,
HALIFAX, N. S»

161 Bakriwoton Street,
Opp. Grand Parade.

fdr Old Picture» Copied and Enlarged.

OHIPMAN’S PATENT
IS ONE or THE

Best Family Flours made in Canada
Ad*dfOUt ^°CPr lo 11 tor you* If he wont, 

Ja A. CHI PM AN A CO., 
Head Central Wharf, 

Halifax, N. H.

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Waijcee A Page, A. J. Walker A Co.
TRÜRO, N. 8. KBNTVILLB,NB. 

gy All work done fint-сіма.

THOMAS L. HAY,
HIDES and CALF SKIMS, 

And SHEEP SKIMS, 
тінввмв - is bioiit strut,

Where Hide» and він n» of all kind* will be 
be^Bendsol#

tesMtoeee—41 Paddock St., 8t. Joki.

,
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